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"IB vain will you found utla-
*ton* and build schools, if 
yon Me not *Me to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap-
ona of a loy*l C*UK>UC press." 

Pope Benedict XV. AND -y-
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Prussia Approves 
Vatican Concordat 

By Substantial Vote 
Nationalists and Communists Opposed Treatv, But the 

Vote Was 243 to 172 In Favor of It-Concordat 
Represents Culmination of Long Years of 

Negotiations With Government 

NO MENTION OF RELIGIOUS TEACHING 
CONTAINED IN PRO VISIONS OF TR EA.TY 

Berlin. July fl.—On Tuesday-of this \v»>ek, after serious con
sideration, the Prussian Diet or Parliament, hy a vote of -JUfi to 
172, approved the •'solemn convention" oi* concordat Ixhvcx-n the. 
State of Prussia and the Holy See. The vote was taken in the 
presence of numerous Catholic and Protestant clergymen. 

The-concordat—contaHIT—no—V'!»Unn."i'!ia.,t- t'le-PrusMan- G')vi rnin-iii (R n.,i 
concerning religious uuehie^ .t, sulj- "rM""<(1 to tin- ain-oihl.iii. m s on i 
ject which was id" bredl rr-c« nth 
f f much criilci.m In the <.onejrd.it. 
concluded between Bavaria and tin-
Holy See. 

Tht* concordat rep resell it the cu'i 
initiation of «evt ral yeaex of nc'u(i 
allous between M„i;r. PactHi. the I a-
pal Nuncio, and tin- IrmsUn Minis
try of Worship, ltv its terms Co
logne. Hreslati . airid pideilmrn he. 
cinio archiil8iioo#tc». Berlin and 
Aaqhen will seat, two new Bishops. 

The government parties--—Social 
Democrats. Centrists and D*mocr.its 
—voted for the bill, with the sni> 
l»ort of the Economic party. Tir 
Communists voted solidly against it. 

Some of Provisions 
The concordat provides that nO 

alent of a matriculation certificate 
*** ha* completed at least a three-
year course at a German i*tnt« uni
versity, at one Of the Seminaries 
Specified in the treaty or at a Papal 
seminary In Rome. 

The" measure regulates, tin- ap
pointment of Hlfthopo In that local 
chapters and Bishops will submit 

'their Ilgta to the Pnpt-. who will «••. 
lect three candidate* from whom tin 
chapters will th< n elect one. by se
cret vote. The Holy See. however, 
will not select candidates, until the 
chapters—haver ass'ired themselves 

I liUcul tround?. 
In the .mutter of endowments 

Prussia a uuuual coniributiuii to the 
upkeep of the ltouin.ii Cu.Ui»lav 

Church is inmaacxt from l,luO,t)iei 
mark.* i.,!>o it $:;:*.fi.000> i<> 2 suo. 
000 (about $<1?2,<iO0i. but ti,e rj;.hl 
10 endowiiuriii. 1:1 lamiiv liipa'-i. 

rHfllciillles O'vrrcniiio 
The adoiitloh of the runcord vt 

constitute}* a nlftnul victory for lie 
Pruwdan Premier, Otto Ilrauu, to 
whose political s'MieralKtifp l» ehlet-
ly due iu>\ overconitns of the oi>tn'̂ l 
tlon in the ranks of the two llb« ni! 
parties which constitute an over
whelming majority 1n the present 
coalition. JMAlemUos were also iue« 
itentcd by the attitude of the offlcUj 
evajt^Ucal synod and the numeroo* 

u\mn oaf t m frotmlatl 
PniHik/arc now left to await the 
treasure of Herr Braon*» Ministry In 
respect to the conclusion of a sirnf'.ar 
treaty to govern their relations with 
ibe State of t'russia. 

The Prussian Government has In
dicated lis readlnesi to < nh c into 
negotiations with the evanselteal 
synod to conclude an. a^reeoeol 
Which wilt allow any of the pie 
rosatives contained In the concorda*. 
with the Vatican, although- it Is 
doubtful whether such a pact can he 
drafted and ratified before _thc_ Die! 
starts the mid'sunimer recess 

Convent of Mexican Nuns 
IiiIxJs Angeleslisi Raided 

By Prohibition Officers 
After Breaking In Door and Invading Dormitory of Nuns 

In Search For Liquor, But Not Finding It, They 
Offer Apology and Depart 

Los Angeles, July 11.—A vigorous 
protest made to the District Attor
ney here by the Rt. Rev. John J. 
Cantwell, Bishop of Los Aneeies and 
San'Diego, has just brouRht to light 
a ruthless and uawarranted raid 
made by county prohibition officers 
on a,nconvent In this city occupied by 
Mexican nuns whose Mother Superior 
is an American citizen. 

The convent raided bv the officers 
stands at the side of the -church of 
Our Lady (of Guadalupp. in Fisher 
Street here, of which the Rt. Rev. 
Ms^r. Jose Gutierrez is pastor. Mon-
aignor Gu.tier.re8 gives the. details of. 

World War Hero 

"On Thursday, the 13th of June, 
the astonis'rtine incident as follows: 
at 3 o'clock in the mornine. fivp po
lice officers came to the house of the 
ulsters in the. convent of this church. 
They entered the courtyard at the 
side of the house aod, without call-
ins at the door, they broke down the 
portal, smashing it into pieces, and 
entered the house, turning every
thing upside down. It was said they 
were in search of wine. They pvel 
entered the rooms where the Sisters 
were sleeping. Having found noth
ing, they went away refusing to give 
their names or to show any papers 
which would authorize them to com
mit the assault of which they had 
been sruilty* v 

"In the afternoon, they returned 
and found a carpenter setting up a 
new door in place of the one they 
had broken down. They told the 
carpenter that they were going to 
pay; that whatever the amount 
might be they would pay-the. j.rice 
put upon ft. They said to the pfs-
ters: 'Excuse us for all that hap--, 
pened last night.' Then they went 
away." 

Father Gtitierrei also said that he 
had brought the matter to the atten
tion of court officials, hut that it ap
peared to hitn .that no Importance 
was given the incident because it 
concerned Mexicans. He pointed 
out, however, that the Mother Su
perior has her papers as an Amer
ican citizen. 

Bishop Cantwell lodged his strong 
protest with the tMstrict Attorney as 
ssoon as the incident came to his at 
tention. 

C£N£f?*L. GOO&4U& 
General Gouraud. Military GoVer-

nor of Paris, and tyofld War Hero. 
is la America to attend the re-union 
of the Forty-s«BOnd or "Rainbow Di
vision" many of the soldiers Of 
which served under him at various 
ttfitct. 

Bishop De La Mora 
Returns To Diocese 

Mexico City, July lJUr-The. Rt 
Rev. Miguel de la Mom, Bishop of 
San Luis Potpsi. has returned there 
to resume direction of hi* diocese, 
according to advices received today. 

Bishop de lit Mora went into hid
ing soon after the outbreak of re
ligious persecution in 192B; He 
was constantly being sought by Fed
eral troops. 
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Wtmsn, TexM, July Ht,-4(|i» 
Haty 0, Duffy, oJ N«w»rk, N. 1„ w*» 
Mnaniiuoiwly reelected Suprotn* Us-
i««nt of the Ca.Uuolic Baufbtwn of 

Head of C. D. A. 

Catholic Indians at their enoao»pw»0t ait K,'1 

ifr* 

Vigorous Decision by State 
of Bitter and Biyotfd At 

Church By CountaLf 
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READING BIBUE AKD 83©(MtC 

LMU. - 8. »., J«t^ t\^m».. U*-l . 
aioit of the State flupr«m« Court, jttt th< 
m*d« pMblic, afflrminK toe -jlimt «f — 
Catholic atudanii 18 to« Wblle. 
achoola to abtent thamati*^ fr<M 
elawroomt 4urin« tha reMing of 
1NMWMSM from UtalKlnf Jaana* v#r« 
•Ion of tho Bible amd reeitatloa pt 
tn» t o W i Prayer hy teaefetera, 4»> 
claree aaeh wtefciaee to be «eeee»k»-
ily d«votlOB«J eMt PreteaHut fert 
eh*ra4ter." u tttctt, the ovikira 
etatee. theptmetiee t« ?'»k tentiJpK 
BM»I of reimtoitt \Omijf.' 

The Bupreme Court'*. opHtoa, 
written by Joatiee Bureb, i» ef teea 
irwwplnir ebAfmeter that H intalt 
dkt«e Seetloa t i l l of the; State** Re-
vliwd Oodo of i l l * , pfori^tg thM 
*'No aftcUrliMt dootrlne a»ay be 
UUKht or ineulbated in aay of the 
public aehooto of ibe Rt*t«, but tbe 
Bible, without teeUriM'.MMiBeM, 
amy b« W»4 theret*.'* * •*.. 
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Seneca Falls Parish 
To Have Fine New Church, 

Now Under Construction 
Ground Is Broken For A 
Handsome Norman Gothic 

Edifice, Designed By the 
Rochester Architect, 

Joseph P. Fiynn 
en-

L. 
Seneca rails. July 11 -The 

ergethr teaderslifp of Rev, B 
Quirk, rector of St. pAtriek's Church 
in this- vlliaj?-. has rvsnlti-d in defin
ite action being taken for the erec
tion of a fine new church. Ground 
was broken (Tor the. n»w edifice fast 
Saturday, work Is now in pr<>;T«ss. 
and Father Quirk Impeo to have the 
cornerstone laid the latter part of 
September by the JM. Rev. John 
Francis 0"Hern, D.D., Ufeh.00 of 
Rochester. 

Roda, Hos-'jtn <>t Canandaiaua has 
been awiwded the contract for, erect 
log the new church. The building 
was de»i«ned by Joseph P. Flynn, 
well-known Rochester architect. It 
will be of stone, of Norman Gothic 
architecture, 0»xl.55 feet, witli a 
tower 76 feet hit'h. The tower will 

Ninety years ago this week in 
Norfolk, Va. .although some piOgra-
S'orfolk, Va., although some biogra-
there came into the world at Nor
folk; Vaif an infant destined to be
come a famous priest. 

Father Abram Ryan#was a young 
priest when the Civil 'War started. 
He t|nh*8ltatingly cast his lot with, 
the Gonrfederatesj and wrote some of 
the mos*t human-poetry ever written 
in America. His "Conquered Ban
ner" and ''Thi' Sword of Robert, 
Lee' are classics. His memory i» 
revered throughoftt Dlrie. He is 
known as the "poet-priest' of the 
South." 

•t 

have castellated coping walls, sur
mounted by a large Celtic cross in 
stone. Similarly cw»«* will mark 
the roof apex or each traasepl Ex
terior walls will be Of Briar Hill 
Ashlar stone front GlMintont, Ohio. 
Trimming" will be In Onondaga Htho-
;llte. ~~r.rrr=:rr-.rzr.-T:-: v - ~ i 

There will be three entrftnees to 
the, church, the^n»to-e8&rittretnj!n 
Wcst Bayard Street and "Wide door-
ways into each transept, The main 
doors will open into * taetibule St 
feet by 22 feet, pwved vrlBi varie
gated slate, as wilt be the? aisles. 

The entrance will be imrmounte.d 
by a faeadi- "4 f»*et high, and 30 
feet above the ground will be placed 
a seven foot statute of St. Patrick, 
and about it 10 emble«a of tlte 
patron Saint worked I* Onondaga 
litholite. The. vestibule will have n 
marble .baptismal font *» the left 
and a delicately turned ap-irsl stair
way to the right, leading to a spa
cious choir and orgrafl loft Ibove. 

A new parochial residence Of the 
same material an<i deslant as the 
church will be built after the church 
edifice is completed. 

ho new church is beln§ *rected on 
the site of the present parochial 
residence, which Is bWttjt moved to 
s new site, and will be fitted no as 
a social center for parish activities. 

Died at the Altar 
While Sayin? Mass 

In Bridgeport, Pa, 
Bridgeport, Pa.. July 11.—Thef 

Rev. Hugh A. Trimbigt aged 56 
years, assistant rector of St. Augus
tine's Church here, died kt the altar 
while saying mass last Monday morn-
ins". A heart attack, brOugtit on bjft 
the excessive heat, was M«B cause of 
death. 

tMtrt*M**i C.3t/rr*/ 
America at tHclr sUpretnt) inlotha-
tionhl biennial convention. In *»-
slon hrre. 

Other officersi choaon am: Mm. 
Jennie B Green of Maryland, Vice 
Supreme Regent; Mh*« Xathertne-M 
Rosney of New York, National Secre
tary; Mr*. Blixabeth L. Ahearn Of 
ConneeUeut; National Tre**UWirj 
Mrs, Leonora Z. Medei- of Chfc»|0, 
Counsellor. 

-Wrs. Aung B&xter *>* lowas- Mr«; 
Mary I. Mollett of California. "ITra. 
Katrrryn T . Salmon vt MaeeaeliHil-
set*. Mis* Catherine V. Mytett of 
Ohio. Mi«3 Frances Maher at PeHh* 
sylvanla and Ml«s Mary K. Wtc-KflOKh.. 
of Vermont were eleeted dfreefOft 

aOO.OfM) ilepM-setiUHl 
Prominent womtn from all partM 

of the North American continent at* 
tended ttiis convehtion which fa» 
formally opened with a solemn Ttiifrt 
Mass celebrated by th* Rt. lte.v» 
Christnpher K. Byrne. Ulshop of 
Galveston, in Ht. Mar>* Catttftdrat, 
The lit. Rev. William J. Haffey, 
Bishop of Raleigh and KatiOfial 

alined a written apototT HM 
agreement "to gire reepectful ttten-
tlon" to the scriptural reading or 
other opening exereiaei* 

The father ol one Catholic ttupit, 
with the approval and encourage-
hiont of the Rt, Rev, John J, Uwier, 
nishop of Lead, brought action In 
tho Moade County Court. The de
cision or thl* court upheld the *«hoo4 
board, and Bluhop KAwier was In
strumental in having the caae *#• 

-pealed to th* Supreme <}o«rtr-*i»eT» 
the ruling of th* lower tribunaPhaa 
ju»t been reversed, 

and not ealy that 
teaeh hta fellftotv 
net he ulea a' . 
It follow* thai i i 
helohf exelaatrety 
and votnntary 
individuals, 
cator naMt %**• <MR'... 
Mp*«J*tfy k thi* tftfr 
•enoete where &* 

• • " • " • » • • " " « > 

(Cofttta«e4 i 
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Mexican Synod of Protestant Church Appeak 
He Primate To Help Reactie One of ~ 

Ministers From Bandits 

« (Continued on Pago Sight) 
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Hundred Percentara 
Fail to Draw Crowd 

Kokomo. Ind.. July: 11,—at* 
majesty. Hiram W. a*Wa«|( Im
perial Wtxard; of the « l lh i«hirt 
and sheet nuisance*, tiMne to 
Kokomo in regal siyls $at July 4 
to spoak to "one-*uo«*»d; thou
sand American patriot*?' iffe 
found a bare .flwet*e-h!He#ir4: at a 
rally that had be«n k4«arpc«4 itt 
big type in Indiana «*M$pf>' 

In 1924. D, <3, """'"" 
Grand Dragon of the 
now serving a Ufa 
prison for murder* 
140.000 "patriot*" itt 
park. In this ttfluilte** ,. 
to contemplate, has ''0«e>«undred 
per cent. p*4riotisi«^#i!o1tBe«. 
t h e \Wi«a,rd went **«^;-|KlftM5 
anything ilk* a WW "^¥' 

er.eev. ***#*r AtTno** 
The itt. Rev. Henry Althoff, D.0., 

Bishop of Bellevilie, 111., will cele
brate the "27th anniversary of his 
ordination to the priesthood on July 
1». »He has been Bishop of Belle
ville the past 15 years, and Is a 
greatly beloved prelate. 

. Mexfco City, July- H.—Tb* fta* 
tional Synod ot th* Preebyt«rt*« 
Church in Mexico ha* appealed fo 
the Most Rev. I'sscual Diaz, Catholic 
Primate of Mexico, to aid ia effect
ing the rescue of the R*v. Adolph 
P«,ul, pastor of i Presbyterian ffli*« 
aioh ehdrch * t Zltacuro, Mlchoacan, 
who wan selied by bandits, Jam* »th» 

f h e Rev, Mr. Pau) disoiweafed: 
while en ronte to A an sea to Ranch, 
near Tuxpan. On June l«th a de
mand of 10v6o0 peso* was received 
by his wife from "OoneraP* Klla* 
VerKftra, — '• 

" Arehhlshoo Dlai, It was announced 
has arranged for an emlawary- to go 
from Zltactiro to confer with the 
bandit leader. Military and civil au
thorities also are seeking the ban
dits. 

The War Department announced 
the capture and execution -of JM<& 
Padron, reputed leader, of a. bandit 
group whieh kidnapped and kfltait; 
two Amerfcatis, Joseph M. TJnder-
wood and C. C, Alsthrope iaat i%b* 
ttt*ry» The capture of the bandit, 
the report stated, took* piae* at Eif— 
55RUS, Guanajuato. 

A dispatch from Guadalalara said 
that 1S1 .persons, mo»t of *h««» 
Catholic women, had arrived here on 
a special train from Masatlan, re
turning from the penal colony at in* 
las Marias. All have been p*rd»ned 
by the Government since th* settle
ment of the religious controversy 

Bill Would Provide 
Religious Training- lit 

Costa Rica Schools 

San Jose, Costa Rica, inly ll.«—A 
btU providing for co*i»nl*ory '.life $ 
llglons tralnlntr la achoola an^ abol
ishing a- law -which -jMwhihijti.iii*^ i t ..„. 
try of religion* comioanlti** bit* tB*t 'Uffi' 
repnb% ha*' .been ialrodnee* la th* f ~ 
Oo*ta Mean 'Oowtttiav i -• :- •;.''';i-« 

Oppoelng thebni, jftw , 
Vlone* aald he wottta t*te . fif 

and Will he *«*anttt*d J 
their home*. 

' i > ' i Piiiiti|ii|-rt'|Mis>*aa£aji 

Catholic N«rj«s*1 
Bfakfi 

Montreal, 
nest meeUng h*># 
fifth annual eo 
national Oath* 
Mi** Alt« U, 
horg, Pa,, 

U»»*d 
of the orga*ta«t r 
ternatloMl C*th*4»j 
to internaMoaal 
W-Nttt*****. • 
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